
An offer o"f $500,000 for.timber, rights

in the Crater lake national reservation
was made yesterday in Portland, Ore.,

by H D Mortenson and George David
Hauptman to the federal land office.
The erection of a $150,000 mill at Kla-
math Falls and the clearing^of the tim-
ber on the 120,000 acres is contemplated
by Mortenson and Hauptman.

$500,000 Bid by Capitalists at
Portland; Ore.

OFFER ISMADE FOR
CRATER LAKE TIMBER

ESTEEMED WOMAN
IS GIVEN PRAISE

May G.;Ferrer and the young women's

club of-the home, -of;which Miss Jessie
Heller ls:president.; : • - • /

The memorial -window Is of. an un-
conventional, design, v suggestive of ithe
woods and c flowers 'ofICamp

'
Meeker,'

for some years the . home ; of Mrs.
Browne. Mrs. Eliza TVolfenden, "record-
ing1 secretary of v the association, :is
chairman of the memorial window com-
mittee. '. ;\u25a0"•' \u25a0

:-'.::-&v:3i: " .. !- ' \u25a0•'\u25a0 :.\u25a0'\u25a0:^,

After trying ,to .fleece Mortimer
Monahan, an Alaska miner, of his hard
earned bank roll, John Petersen, Albert

Allen and John Henler, a trio of bunko-
men were arrested in a saloon at Third

and 'Bryant streets yesterday afterrfton
by Detectives Ed Gibson and A. J.
Gaughran. Allen has a record for
bunko steering, but the other, two are
new to the pojice. ! . :• .

ALASKA MINER IS TOO
ISHREWD FOR BUNKOMENA few of the charter members who

are still living willbe present. Among
these are Mrs. Lydia B. Sadler, first
president of the association: Mrs. D. W.
C. Gaskell, Mrs. C. "W. Kellogg, Mrs.
H.Garthwaite and Mrs. TV. H. H. Ham-
ilton. A history of Mrs. Browne's life
willbe read by Mrs. J. P. Ames, and
an original poem will be recited by
Mrs. Lily Farish. Interesting letters
will be read from Mrs. H.- H. Haven
and Mrs. C. T. Mills of Mills college.
Special music will be rendered by Mrs.

window for the' late Mrs. P. D. Browne,

former honorary president of the
Young "Women's Christian association,

has been placed in the boarding home
of the association, 1424 Franklin street,

and a remembrance service, will be

held. Tuesday afternoon, November 29,
at 3:30 o'clock at the home.

OAKLAND, Nov: 24.—A memorial

Association WillDedicate Win-,

dow to Memory of Former
President

The alternative clause further pro-
vides that any person selling or giving
away intoxicants in such a residential
district shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor. The council is empowered,
however, to authoriie within such dis-
tricts the sale of liquors by licensed
druggists upon physicians' written pre-
scriptions.

The alternative proposition will, in
addition to the prohibitions of the
charter subdivision as quoted, specif-
ically forbid the council to grant a
saloon license within a radius of 300
feet of where there are more residence
than business houses.

The two propositions are identical in
part, the alternative differing from the
charter subdivision in being more.com-
prehensive. The' first proposition writ?
ten into the new charter by the free-
holders provides that "no license shall
b« granted for the sale or giving away
of spiritous, malt, vinoi|s or alcoholic
liquors in a saloon^ or public bar lo-
cated within 300 feet of any church
buildingor synagogue in use as a place

of public worship, public school or
public library; but such prohibition1as
to location shall not apply to the re-
newal of any such license which was
in force September 1, 1910. and which
continues in force until this charter
goes into effect." v

OAKLAXD, Nov. 24.
—

The proposed

new charter, which will be ratified or
rejected, by the voters at the special

election December S, will provide for
saloon regulation according to the will
of the majority of the electorate. The
voters will be submitted alternative
propositions regarding the control of

the liquor trade.

Alternative Propositions in City

Charter WillBe Submitted
to Electorate

Kindelon said that Conlin was in
the building at the time* selling song
books.

Two' weeks ago the room of D. R.
Sessions, a Southern Pacific official, on
the eighth floor of the Flood building,
was entered by some person, who broke
open a drawer in the desk of Mrs. E.
J. Sullivan, the stenographer, and stole
?7 and five rings valued at J2OO.

C. P. Conlin. brother of Astro, the
alleged "seer," who has fignred in more
than one police affair, was arrested
yesterday morning by Detective Mc-
Cue on complaint of Special Agent P.
J. Kindelon of the Southern Pacific
railroad company.

plains of Theft From Office
Southern Pacific Agent Com-

BROTHER OF ASTRO
JAILED FOR BURGLARY

The wedding of Reginald Wayne Kit-
treile and Miss Eleanor Meredith will
be an interesting event of "Wednesday
evening of the coming week. Miss
Meredith, who at first planned to be
married Thanksgiving day, postponed
the ceremony until midweek.

Mrs. William H. Chickering. Miss
Tlartha Chickering and Miss Juliet Per-
rin are returning to the bay cities to-
morrow after several months spent on
the Atlantic coast and in Europe.

For Sunday afternoon Mrs. Charles
Butters is making her niece. Miss Lois
Crosby, the inspiration for a tea at
Roselawn. to which she has Included
a half hundred of the winter's de-
butaritcs with a number of the society

The gJrls who make up the personnel
cf the Linda Vista bridge club have
h*en Included in the invitation of Miss
lima Chaee for the afternoon of Mon-
day, December 4. at her home in Wals-
worth avenue. Cards and tea will
round out the hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Emerson are
*P*nding the early days of their honey-
;noon In the southern part of the state.
Before going to Eloha, "Wash., where
the bridegroom has built a handsome
residence for his bride, they willmake
an extensive tour, including Cuba, the
larger cities of- the Atlantic coast and
Canada in their travels. Mrs. Emerson
before her marriage of Tuesday even-
:r.g was Miss Frances Sbule. Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson, parents of the bride-
groom, have closed their home in Ho-
duiam and will spend the winter in
southern California.

Miss Myrtle Ristenpart, the sister of
Chester Ristenpart. Miss Stltt's fiance,
is apkir.g a score of girls for the after-
noon of Saturday, December 3, to meet
the bride elect and to enjoj' an hour at
bridge.

The coming Saturday. Miss Ktitt. who
is going to Sacramento for a brief so-
journ, willbe the .honored guest at an

card party at which her cou-
sin. Miss Xina Heilbron, will entertain.

Miss Elizabeth Stitt, whose popularity
as a bride elect continues to make her
the motif for many of tlie more elab-
orate events of the winter, willbe the
honored guest at the large dance at
which her brother. Warren Stitt. and
<-o;isin. Leonard Buck, willentertain on
the evening of Saturday, December 10,
wt the Stitt residence in Berkeley.

Mrs. H. C. Taft entertained a large
family party at dinner and informal
evening. Among her guests "were Mr.
and Mrs. George Whitney, whose mar-
riage was celebrated in the east early
:n November.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson. Miss
Marif Tyson and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
TA'eihe went down to their country
place in the Santa Cruz mountains over
the holiday, claiming a number of
friends at a house party.

The usual celebration was held at
Arbor Villa, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith
entertaining the various members of
Their large family at a holiday re-
union.

Mrs. E. C. Farnham presided as host-
ess at a dinner at her home inKingston
avenue, covers being laid for IS guests,
among whom were Mr. and Mrs. Pyl-
vnnus Farnham, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Kroll, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kroll. Miss
Effie Kroll, Mrs. Crandall. Miss Helen
Crandall.

OAKLAND, Nov. 24.—Thanksgiving
day was devoted to family reunions
with elaborate dinners as a special di-
version. Dr. Ilayward G. Thomas and
M«» Thomas included all the members
of the Thomas and Lohse families in a
happy celebration of the holiday at
their Summit street residence.

Many Dinner Parties and Re-
unions Are Given inHonor

of Event

SOCIETYOBSERVES
THANKSGIVING DAY

Thanksgiving Cheer Is Taken
to Young Sufferers

OAKLAND.Nov. 24.
—

The Junior Boy

P<"outs of Piedmont, coming1 from the
leading: faniilies of Piedmont, paid a
visit today to the children in the
King"* Daughters' home for incura-
bles, brlnginK Thanksgriving cheer.
The primary object of the visit was
to take $5 to little Vernon Bither, an
rrphan boy suffering: from tubercu-
losis.

This amount is jdven every month
hy the children of the Piedmont Sun-
day school toward the support of the
institution. This money, -with other
turns, is now being devoted to Vernon.. in the hope of effecting- his cure.

The boys appeared today under the
command of Scout Leader C. U. Martin
of Piedmont. Thpy visited the or-
phaned and crippled children of the

'
horn", doing what they could for their
comfort.

The scouts present were Sharon
Farr. Wilkie Ed>, Mitchell Tyson.
Henry Burjjess, William Engs, Ken-
neth Newton, Robert Tyson, Charles

i >trother, John Martin, "fValker Havens,
"

Brooks Nichol, Edward Eng-s Jr. and
Francis Newton.

CHILDREN OF RICH
VISIT THE ORPHANS

ABERDEEN, Nov. 24.
—

Captains of all the
vsscls in port signed a message today which
was sent to J. M. Klliott of the lighthouse
service at Portland appealing to him to have
the buoys In the channel at. Grays Harbor re-
placpd. The telegram reads:. "We, the under-
signed.- masters of vessels making tbe x port of
Grays Harbor, request that you take immediate
action to have the channel over Grays Harltor
bsr* properly buoyed. No. 2V4 buoy has been
mt*slng sine* November 1. and within the past
few day* No. 2 buoy has disappeared. ..The
remaining buoy is so far.out of position that
it gives no bearing, and In entering Grays Harbor
it ia necessary to wait for high tide in order
that en*entrance can be made without danger
of striking the ehoals. We request that buoys
be placed to mark tbe south' channel and \ those
now. remaining b<s moved so as to show the
deep water and not the shoal places on the bar."

Many other telegrams have gone. tr> Elliott,
and it is the intention, if relief is not given,
to appeal to tb«» war department.

The steamer Mayfair arrived today.

. : -\u2666-

! Suburban Brevities I

SteamT Melville Dollar will complete < dis-
charging 1.200.000 feet of lumber and is
»cbeduled to clear Friday night for San Fran-
cisco, where it will load general cargo for
Panama.

The Crescent wharf and warehouse, company,
which purchased tbe bark Alden Besse at auc-
tion on Friday. Is preparing to N»gln the opera-
tion of a freight line between San Pedro har-
bor and Honolulu, which will be increased as
fast as the traffic warrants. The company
will 6Pn<i th*» Alden Besse to Honolulu within
a te^r days nnd»r heavy general cargo.

Tbe Hanalei cleared for San Francisco direct
with full passenger and freight list.

Freight rates on lumber between Puget
sound and Grays harbor ports and San. Pedro
have advanced to (4.50 per 1.000 feet.

Departures Friday will include two wind-
jammers, the Meteor for Grays harbor and
Omega for Coos bay. both in ballast. They will
load return lumber cargos for this port.

Arrivals include passenzer and freight steam-
ers* Bear, on regular schedule from Portland
via San Francisco, and President, bound from
San Diego for Seattle via Redondo Beach and
San Francisco.

After discharging a lumber cargo at San
Diego, steamer Vosemlte. called today for pas-
6Png*rs and freight and cleared for Portland
via Sen Francisco.

SAN PABLO. Nov.
'

24.— British steamer
Biverdale. recently arrived from Chinese ports
via San Ftancieco, completed the discharge of
1.600 tons of coal and 150,000 feet of

-
oak

lumber and cjpared tonight for Eureka to load
redwood lumber -for Melbourne. It will com-
plete its cargo on Puget sound.

I.aden with 110.245 bushels of wb*at the
French bark Habin Chevaye. Captain Lebcaupers.
Wt down this morning in tow of tbe
steamer Ocklshama. It was cleared by Glrvln &
Eyre for Queenstown, Falmouth or Plymouth for
orders. >

The barkentinf Coronado. wh!<-h arrived at
Astoria this morning in T»w of the tug Defiance,
has a full cargo of cement from San Francisco,
having been chartered for tbe trip by th» Ocean
barge and towboat company, which operates tho
barges Amy Turner »nd Gerard C. Tob*>y. With
the bark Annie Johnson, which Is in port dis-
charging cement for the same company, the
Coronado ban been chartered to carry ttbeat back
to top bay city l>y Balfonr. Gutbrl* & Co. Th»
D»flanee and lt« tow made the tripup the coast
from the Golden gate in five days.

Under charter of Kerr. Gifford A: Co., the
Bjornson will load a cargo <\f wheat here and
will clear for Sr. Vincent for orders. . It is
a vessel of .1.230 tons net register and1 will take
oat over 200 bushels.

PORTLAND. Nov. 24.
—

Two tramp steamers
arrived at AMoria this morning from Puget
sound and l«^ft up for Portland this afternoon.
One of them, the Norwegian steamer Bjorn
BJornson, will load wheat here and the other,
the British steamer Hazel Dollar, will take on
a rar^o of lumber at Unnton. ;The barkentine
Coronado. lad^n with cement, alw> arrived in the
rivpr from San Francisco in tow of the tug
Defiance.

Items of Interest to Mariners
of the Pacific

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST

OAKLAND. Nov. 24.
—

More than 1,000
persons have been in attendance each
.eveninjr at the bazaar held by the
women of St. Jarleth's parish to raise
funds for the church now in course of
construction at Fruitvale and Chicago
avenues. Mrs. A. H. Gregory, presi-
dent of the bazaar, expects to realize
f2.000.

The big- feature of today's program
was* a Thankegrivinp dinner served by
the women in the new hall in Chicagro

"avenue. In the evening: St. Elizabeth's
booth presented a program in keeping
with th«» day. Rev. Father McHugh,
the pastor, delivered a Thanksgiving:
sermon. The committee In charge con-
sists of Mrs. EL Burns, Mrs. A. McDon-
ald, Miss M. Haberlln, Miss Hazel
Burns, Miss K. Meehan, Miss Kathleen
Dejacour and Miss Lillian Mahar.

The bazaar will close Monday night
. with a dance.

BAZAAR SWELLS FUND
FOR CHURCH BUILDING

nrSTIXTTTE PLANS TOUENET— Alaraeda. Nor.
24.

—
Isle City Institute No. 51. Young Ladies'

Institute, willhold a .whiet tournament in La-
iayette hall. Han Antonio avenue and Lafayette
street, November 28, t

PBOHIBITIQjnST TO SPEAK—Berkeley. Nov..24.
—

Simeon P. Meads, recently candidate for
jrorernor on.the prohibition ticket, will be the
speaker tomorrow nlffbt before the Berkeley
prohibition leajyue at the First Baptist church..His subject willbe. "After Election, What?"

MASQUERADE IKCLASS—Oakland. Xov. 24.—
The member* of the low senior clam |of the
manual -training- end commercial high school
will give a farewell entertainment in tbe form.
of a masquerade Iparty 'Monday evening, No-
vember 28. at Armory hall,"Eleventh and Mar-
ket street*. \u25a0

' '

AUTO SKIDS INTOPOLE—Berkeley. Nov. 24.—
'8. Shannon, a mining,man of 2517 Parker
street, and two women members of hi* family,
bad a narrow escape this morning when the !. machine he was driving at the corner of All-
ftan way and .Shattuck avenue skidded Into
an electrolier. :_ -

,' -̂, 'v;
•WANT ELECTBOLIEBB— AIameda. Nov. 24.— i
,Residents of.Santa Clara avenue between Oak i

and Lafayette streets- ar« preparing a petition
to be :presented, to the. electricity commission
ai»kin« that, electroliers be placed along the- thoroughfare. > Santa: Clara avenue is,' one of

'the principal, streets of the city.

EAGLES TO ELECT OITICEBS-^AlainedarNov.-
24.

—
Alameda aerie of Eagle*;-will hold an

\u25a07 election of officers " Thursday evening,,Decem-
iher 1. -Following-are the nominees:

-
Howard

Simpson and :Klhn.: Klhn. president: Leon*H.,"
Ader. '.vice president;; W.

-
R.-,Connorp iand

-
T.

Speed,' chaplain; Edgar -Ward.'.recordlngiuecw**
tary: William .Mitchell, -financial .secretary ;

}0,.H. Ward, <reapurer;iWilliam' Connors
Howard Hall. Inside guard; ,T. Speed, 'ontslde
C«»rd; A: R. King.' Harry .Benson; .Edward
Malt and George^ Barker, trustee* ;VDoctor
Terry and Doctor liosfcrd, physician. , I

BERKELEY. Nov. 24.—The police
a,r« seeking two.14 year old Berkeley
boys who have started for South
America to become pirates. The boys
Jtre Lester Richardson, 1882%*Harmon
street, and Otto Trenschell of 2772
Adeline street, Oakland. Robert Carl-
ispn of 1002 Harmon etreet was. a,mem-
W of the party which. sailed fortKv"rt after a night. in the cold winds
f^ar Richmond returned home- this
morninjf. Carlson

'Vays th«v: boys in-:ende<i'io secure a large following: and
r^tu rn to Berkeley to -avenge • them-
tfsv*s on DeUftive Sergeant 5?. A. J. i
".°°fl'. who gave them a spanking \u25a0

VLea ia C found them on' the city wharf.I

Lads, Aged 14, Start- for -Sofith

TVVO BOYS RUN AWAY •;.
'

TO BECOME PIRATES

THE- SAN EBANCISC6:-.GALL,;;FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, \u25a0!1910.

VOTERS TO CHOOSE
LIQUOR PROVISION

11

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARBERS. ATTENTION.

A 4 chatr barber shop,' doing good business.
In a good location in Oakland, for sale; must• Jtm sold before December 1.
Apply WESTERN BARBER SUPPLY CO..

503 7th st., Oakland.
SACRIFICE SALE account "overstock:. Rus-

sia. MANGANESE FIBRE STROPS. $1.13 and
Jt.25 EAOU. TONSORJAL "GEM. RAZOR. S-
FOR $3 or $1.25 each. Black stripwl COATS".
with buttons. 65c EACH. BECKEL &
I'RESHER.- CO Cth St.. S. F.

WANTED—*Men and women' to learn barberin.tr;
we teach In S weeks; no limit to time. Call
8. F. BARBER COLLEGE. 790 Howard st.
near 4th.

BEST new chairs; also Koten's white chair, and
, all kinds on tlw» market; new mirrors; nonfor-

felting lease. 394 Hayes st.; phone Park 1242.
FIRST class barber wants work from 4 In after-

noon dally, all Saturday and Sunday. Box
220. Call,offlee.

FOR sale
—

3 chair barter shop with 2 baths.
For particulars r»H 15CS Brush St., Oakland.
J. 11.. WILLIAMS.'

WANTED
—

Young ladv barber: guaranteed
good, sffeady Job. 306 Sth st.. Oakland.

BARBER wanted for Saturday, ifc 3d st.
BARBER for Saturday. 10S2 Folsom st. near

7th.-
-

WANTED
—

Good barber: easy, qtilet placo: stn-•
Kle man preferred. 1227 Capitol av.. Inzleatde.

GOOD barber wants steady Job. 815 Pacific st.I

WANTED
—

An Italian barber: steady position.
Apply at 442 Bay St.. city.

BARBERS* UNION14«, offlce 34.1 Van Ness av.;
free employment; tet. Market SS9.

BARBERS'- Protective Union
—

Employment »*<•re-
tary, W. BARON, 775 Mkt.:phone Krny. .'354.

WK buy. sell and exchange barber furniture at
Bauer's Barber Supplies. 69 O:Farrell st. j

AGENTS wanted to sell an article used In every
household. Apply at room 421, Mechanics*
Bank building. 94S Market st.

EMPLO YMENT OFFICES
PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS 3532. nOME C4565. I

MlGRANT AV.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE
AND CHINESE HELP OF ALL KINDS.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731.
Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-
flce incity. T. TAMURA CO., 1612 Laguna st.

WEST 5655— 540«5.
OSCAR UATSUMI.

Best help carefully selected: guaranteed.

INDEPENDENT Employment Office
—

Phone
Main 579. Basement San Joaqnin Valley
Bank bldg.. Hunter St.. Storkton. Cal.

A. S. lIORI. reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished: opei> dav and nlzht.
174S Sutter st. PHONES— WEST 2503. S2.SQ3.

H. W. HONG, Chine'se employment office. SOS
Webster St.. Oakland; phone Pektn 25.

J. CONN. Chinese employment bureau
—

Phona
Douglas 316fi. Home CSOSS. 755 Clay st.

STAR emp. office; Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA. 160S Geary: tel. West 167. S49OS.

DAY AND CONTRACT WORK
VANDERFORD ft ALLEIGn. carpenters; alts,

and repairs; storo and office ftgs. :.window
screens to order. 70.) Octavia; Wt. SS3S. 53014.

ROOMS TO LET
"~

FURXISHED AXT) IXFCRXISHED

A COZY home for respectable ladies. 1130 Mar-,. ket St., uear Sth. under auspices of the SAL-
VATION ARMY, elegantly furnished: every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service: spotlessly clean: centrally
located: thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1349; prices very moderate, ranging from 25c
per night up; special rates by the week or
month. See matron, room 33.

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— All modern.conveniences; 300 rooms. STic to $1 day. $2 to
$5 a week: free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.

DEVISADEUO St.. 1123
—

Sunny, furnished or
»unfumisbed room: phone and bath: cheap.

FILLMORE st.. 1738
—

Stop here, means clean
room, good bed. hot water, bath free; very reaa

FILLMORE st., 2422. near Jack*on
—

Large sunny
front room; running water; for 1 or 2 gen-
tlemen.

FLATof 3 beautiful, large, sunny rooms, unfur-
nlshed: bath. Call at BLAKE'S. 110S Valencia.

GOUGH st., 1207. The Mlllerton—Light,
'

sunny
outside room, very reasonable.

GROVE st.. 67fi
—

Sunny front room. $2 week to
gentleDiau;-also another room. $1.50 week.

HOTEL METROPOLITAN. 975 Harrison— Qnietplace; working people; hot wat.. b.:$1.50 wk.
LARKINst.. IS32

—
Sunny room: new apartment

flat: brass bed. phone, bath; rent reas.; no sign.
NEVADA,525 Van Nes« av. nr. Eddy st-

—
Furn.

.rooms; rates 50c to $1 per day. $2 to $4 per
week; hot and cold water: also light house
keeping rooms. Take Eddy st. cars from ferry.

OVERLAND HOUSE. o<*>o Sacramento St. below
Montgomery

—
Now open: 200 rooms hot and

cold water in every room: 25c to $2 per day;
$1.50 to $." per we.ek. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

PINE St.. 2613. near Fillmore
—

Large, froct
room, suitable for 2; also sunny side room.

BTHSt.. 364. near Folsom
—

Light and airy rooms
35 cents per day up; running water, gas and
electric lights; cars pass the door; open all
night. , .

PARKER. 2811, Berfeelfy. walking distance to
U. C.

—
Nicely furnished rooms; suite or single;

fine location.

HASTE. 2632. Berkeley. 3 blocks to university
Excellently furnished rooms.

OAKLANDROOMS .
TELEGRAPH av.. 4392. Oakland— Pleasant.

sunny room, home comforts; convenient to Tel.
and 40th St.: Key Route.

BAKER st., ISIB. bet. California and Sacra-
mento

—
2 snnny front rooms, nicely furnished;

honse keeping. .
CLARA st.. 166—2 rooms, partly furnished, sepa-

rate entrance; rent $8.

FILLMORE St.. 173&—2 or Br. suite: good, clean
bed. with or without hskpg. outfits; reas.

VAN NESS av.. 311. corner Grove
—

Furnished,
sunny suites, $20; single rooms, $2.50 to $3

\u25a0per week: gas. running water and telephone.

3 SUNNY house keeping rooms, partly furnished:
private house; marine view; no children: rent
very low tr» right persons. Box 240. Call.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110S VALENCIA ST.

OAKLANDHSKG. ROOMS
Sth st., 1202, corner Magnolia—For rent In Oak-

land. 4 or 5 sunny rooms, furnished for house-
keeping; these rooms, are very conveniently
located, being on streetcar line: only 2 blocks

\u25a0 to either Key route or Southern Pacific ferry
trains. - '•_

ROOMS^n^OARD^FFER^
AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak at.—Single and

double rooms. .with board, $30 per month np.

CALIF. St., 1541— St. Margaret's club, for girls,
teachers, students, bus. women, tourists: gunny
rms.; fine bd.:rates reas. Fk. 3292. H. C2560.

LIST of Inspected rooms. FREE. Nov. 12 to 20.
See DQMO DIRECTOR!, 11 to 2. 522 Crocker
bldg. \u25a0 \u25a0 •

NEWLY furnished suite, also other rooms, with
or ;without board; reasonable. 1456 Lea ven-

1' worth:st.

PAGE st.. 1390. corner Buchanan
—

Attic rooms,
withboard, $6 per week.

PINE St., 2560
—

First class room and board; pri-
vate family; 2 meals, $25 per month. Phone
West SMI.

PINE St.. 1030. nr. Taylor—Nicely furnished. room, w^th board, for 2 men; all conveniences.

ST. FRANCIS Girls' Directory, Central, at. and
-Waller St., San .Francisco— A beautiful borne,

where old ladies, young girls and little chil-
dren can board .very reasonably.

ROOMSAND BOARD WANTED
2 YOUNG \u25a0 men, brftthers,- unmarried, want per-

manent, home In f private family la Ashbury- district- or vicinity;* require
-
2 sunny rooms,

with board. Box 235, Call office.

HOTEL BP.ISTON, 413 O*Farr«ll st.—Allmodern
: conveniences ;•room and.bath. s2o per month;
\ center of business section; single rooms $2.30

.week up;;country, trade solicited.
GENUINE MEXICAN MEALS. 11 A. M. to 1*»

M.; FIRST \u25a0 CLASS SERVICE. MEXICAN
DINING ROOM. 940 FILLMORE;PARK 3687.

HOTEL PANAMA* 178 :4th St.—Newly'opened;'-hot water, steam heat, every,room; all out-
\u25a0 side rooms; 00c day.up; $2.50 week up.,
HOTEL AMERICA. .1045 -Market St.— Heart ofshopping dls.; 50c to $1 per, day: strictly mod.

\u25a0OFFICES and STORES TO LET
NEW*corner '£ store,TwltV'4* rooms;; NW.'" corner

£ltfiand VicUsburg sts.; rcat reasonable* ,

I 1] BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS |
~ " ~ '

"~~~~."" . rn co^ Trto« oromiA npsr Twentv-nlnth street.

BIRTHS
GOR.VAN

—
Tn this city. November IS. .1910,

to the wife of D. J. Gorman (nae Haugh), a
son. \u25a0-.'.. \u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\ *

"~~~

•MARRIAGES.
BRUNO—WINKLER—In this- city. November

23, 1910. by Rev. James M. McElhinncy. Nich-
olas Bruno and Florence Winklcr, both of San

• Franolsco. . ' -
\u25a0'

~"

DEATHS
Adamson. Wm. A...70 Graham, John T.... M
Arnhotd, Benjamin.. 49 Johnson, fcallie 8... T^J
Audemard Jules P.'. 46 Jones, Kernice Penrl 20
Bordanaro. EMlzabcth 33 lAjnd, Bridget Ml..M1.. wj
Brophy, Mary

— McGrath, Michael'.. W
Burke. Tliomas J...50 O'Connor, Nora

—
Canney. Harriet H..30 Peterson, Helen •••••»'

Charlock, Mary L... 73 Placidu* .......(Mass)

Coot. Thomas
—

Quan. Patrick J.... 46
Diel, Henrlette S2 Rapheld. Mary L... 60
Edwards. Susan C... 82 Rogers. Katherine... r<
Fisher. Lucy B

—
Read, Anna M 't»

Flnnegan, Catherine.
—

Sennette. 5e11ne..... .«
Gillogley, Hugh ... C9 Snowball, Alexander 4rf

Glenn. Annie
—

Cassm (Card)
Graham, James 70

ADAMSON—In Oakland. November 21. '1910.
William Adamson; a native of Scotland, aged

70 years 1month and 20 days. A member of
California harbor No. 15, American Association
of Masters. Mates and Pilots. . ,

Friends and acquaintances are respect fullyin-
vited to attend the funeral today (Friday).
November 25, 1910. at 1o'clock p. m., from
the mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate under-
taking company. 2475 Mlssiou street near
Twenty-first. Interment Greenlawn cemetery.

ARNHOLD—In this. city. November 23, 1010.
Benjamin, dearly -beloved husband of Bertha
Arnhold nnd father of Benjamin Arnhold Jr.,
a native of Courland, aged 49 years.

AUDEMARD
—

In this city. November 2:!, 1910.
Jules Paul Audemard, dearly beloved husband
of Katie Audemard. aud son of Katherlue
Audemard aad the late" Emnnuel Audemard.
and brother of Loon Audemard. a native of

Switzerland, aged 46 years 8 months and 15
•lays. \.member of musicians' union local No.
C and T.M. A. local No. 26. Oakland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend \u25a0 funeral services tomorrow

November 26. 1910. at 11

». m., from his late residence, 3755 Seven-
teenth street, between Church and Sanchez
streets. Interment Mount Olive cemetery.

BOEDANAHO—In Oakland. November 23. 1910.
Elizabeth, beloved wif*;of Peter. Bordanaro and
lovingmother of Edward. James aud Lillian N.
Bordanaro. and sister of .Tames and Joseph Me-
Manchester, England, aged 33 years and 8
months. .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited t<-> attend fnnpral services tomorrow
(Saturday); November 26. 1910. af »
a. m.. from her late residence. r..">9 Kennedy
stiver, thence to St. Anthony's church. East
Oakland, where requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of her soul, beginning
at 9:30 o'clock. Interment St. Jlary's ceme-
tery. . 1

BROPHY—In this city. November 22. J9IO,

Mary, sister of Stephen S. and Michael C.
Brophy, a native of Queen's county. Ireland.

A requiem hj?h mnss will be celebrated for
the repose of her soul, at St. James church,
today (Friday), 'commencing at » o'clock.
Friends are invited to attend. \u25a0Interment Holy
Cross cemetery. Remains at United Under-
takers. C-fiOfl Howard street near Twenty-

from his late residence, 300 Brannan str«'<>t,

BURKE—In this city. November 22. 1910,
Thomas J.. dearly beloved husband of Mary
Burke, and loving father of \rary. Margaret,
Annlp. Johannah aud Miles Burke and the late
Thomaß Burke, a native of Dublin, Ireland,
ngpd ".0 ypars. !A member- of San Francisco
lodge No. 2. IvQights of the Royal Arch, and
Court Star of the West, A. 0. F. J

*"
\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited tn attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day), November 26. 1910, at 9:30 o'clock -a. m.,
from his late residence. 350 Brannan street.' thence to St. Rose's church, where a reqijJem
high mass willbe cplebrated for the repose of
his soul, commencing at 10 o'clock. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery.

CANNEY—In this city, November 24. 1910. nnr-
rlet 11., dearly beloved wife of Edward P. ;
Canney and loving mother of Margaret and
Edward. Canney, and beloved dauchtpr of Wm.
and Marzeret Hansen and sister of William and
James Hansen, a native of San Francisco,
aged 30 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the fnneral tomorrow (Satur-
day), November 26. 1010. from her
late residence, 1035 Dolores street, at 'B:3o

\u25a0 a. m.. thence to St. James' rlmreli. where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repo6* of her. soul, commencing at 9 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

CHARLOCK—In Oakland. November 24. 1010.
Mary L. Charlock, widow of the late W. 11.
Charlock, devoted mother of.Mrs. A. B.- Craig.
Mrs. P. W. Craig and N. B. Cliarlnek. all of
Oakland, and W. IT.and Clifford Charlcw-k of
Honolulu and the late Mrs. John Rush, and sls-
tpr <>T John N. I.arkin of Sacramento, a native
of N«w York City, aged 73 years and 3 7 days.

COOK
—

In Oakland. November 23.-1910. Thomas,
beloved son of the late James and Mary Cook,
brother of Marv and Edward Cook and npphpw
of Mrs. John Hagerty. Mrs. Jmnes McDonnell
snfl Mrs. John McDonnell, a native of Newark,
N. J.

DIEL
—

In Alameda. November 23; 1910. Ulrike
Henrietta Diel. beloved wife t)f the late Val-
entine Diel. and dearly beloved mother of
Adolph T.Diel and Albert E. Diel. and loving
sister,- of Mrs. Albertlna Schroeder and tbe
late Mrs. B. F. Helmke.n. a native of Bremen,
Germany, aged 62 years and 3 months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services -tomorrow
(Saturday), November 26, 1910, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. at her late residence, 2314 San Jose avo-
nue, Plameda. Incineration Oakland crematory.

EDWARDS—-Tn Oakland. November 24, 1910.
Susan C Edwards, beloved mother -of Georga

\u25a0 H. Edwards, a native of Boston, Mass., aged
S2-years 9 months and R days.

Friends and acquaintancpx are respectfully-
invited to attend the funeraNservlees tomor-
•\u25a0w <Satnr«lny). November 26, 1910. at 3 p. rn.

» at the chapel of N. Gray -.& Co.. 2196, Geary
street, corner Devisailero. \u25a0" Interment privatp.

FINNEGAN—Tn this city, November 23. 1910,
Catherine Flnnegan. beloved mother ofMrs. P.
F.. Farley. Mrs. William P. Sullivan Jr. and

1: Celia and tbe late Henry'J. Finnegan, a native
of Ireland. i . .:

The funeral will.take place tomorrow (Satur-
day). November 20, at 1» o'clock, from, the
residence of her daughter, Mrs*. William P. Sul-
livan Jr., 1732 Page street, thence to 'St.
Agnes church, where a. requiem mass will be
oelebratPd for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at .9:30 o'clock. Interment private

i> Please omit flowers. }_-...•:
FISHEE

—
Lucyß. Fisher, a native of Oakland.

• Notice -of funeral hereafter.
GILLOGLEY—InMartinez/Contra Costa eountv,
,November 22. 1910., Hugh. Gillogley. beloved

\u25a0 brother of John, George, Robert and .Peter GU-logleyrand Mrs. Lizzie Graham of San Diego
and Mrs. Sarah • Grace 'of Honolulu \u25a0

and Mrs.Mary ,Tlghe, a native of New York, aged 69years.- . . \u25a0
\u25a0,•.- ;

Remains 'at the residence of. his ;

brother.

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Independent of the Trust

For. $75 "Will. Fnrnlsh Hearse, 2' Car-
rlagen, 12nibaim Ins, Shroud and -

Cloth Covered jCasket
Caskets at $35, as. good as sold by Trust

":Undertakers ;for ...;.\u25a0...'.".•... .... ...;..-;.• $65
Caskets at. $50, as "good vas sold'by Trusts

1 Undertakers: for .•:.....J.. .':iV*.".';."....\u25a0.*;;- -sooCaskets at .$lOO. **\u25a0 good "as sold by:Trust <\u25a0-
\u25a0 Undertakers |for :~. ....r-.;*?:-ftri7T.'::~.$150

41.Vnn:x«»§ Av. V_< MARKET 711: iv

,:. 305 Mnntg'y Ar, {: HOME M3166
1305;Franklin St., Oakland r.-"»\u25a0•-

Auto Ambulance and. Carrlages^fbr Ulre.-
-":•'Autos at Same Prices.' 'V

714 San Jose avenue near Twenty-ninth street.
Notice of funeral hereafter.. GIBXUX—InOakland, November 21, 1910. Moses

1 beloved husband of Sarah Gireux, and step-
• father of Theodore. Albert. William, Louis aud

! Peter. Le Clair and Mary Pollock.

GLENN— In this city. November 22, lfllO, Annie,
beloved wife of John Glenn,' a native of Ire-
land. (Ottawa. Canada, papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend -the funeral today (Friday),
at 0:30 o'clock a. m., from her late residence,
312 Noe street, theDce to Mission Dolores
church, where a solemn reqniem high mass
will bo celebrated for the repose of her soul,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery. V

GRAHAM—In Oakland. November 23. 1910.
James^ Graham, a native of Ireland, aged .76
years.* •

GRAHAM—At rest. In Elmhurst. November 23.*
mio. John T. Graham, husband of Llllie
Graham, and son of Sirs. ,A. and the late. John

,T. Graham.> and father of Johnnie, Frank,
Georee and- Walter Graham and .Mrs. S.
Chamhorlnn. and brother of Emmerson and
Charlie Graham and Xts. G. Wheeler, Mrs.
K. H. I-oreland. Mrs. E. Ingle. Mrs. C. A.
Bishop. Mrs." Minnie Warren. Mrs. C. Clark
and Mrs. C. Klewish, a native of Pennsyl-
vania, aßpfl 54 years^2 months and 24 days.

Frieuds and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Saturday). November 26. 1910. at 9:45
o'clock-a. in.,' at his late home, 1595 Eighty-
sixth avenue. Elmhurst, thence to 12 o'clock
<-reek bout, which will leave foot of Market
street at 12:45, by electric funeral car to
Cypress Lawn cemetery. .

JOHNSON— InOakland. Cal.. November 23. 1910,
Sallle Beachy Johnson, beloved mother of Clay
and Mart B. Johnson and the late Marguerite
Johnson Barker, a. native of Ohio, aged 173
years.

JONES— InOakland. November 24, 1910, Bernlce
Pearl Jones, beloved daughter of William and
Fannie Jones, a native of California, aged 20
years 4 months and 4 days.

LUND
—

In Mount Edon. Cal., November 23, WlO,
, Bridget M. Lund, beloved wife of- A. A. Lund,

-'- and loving'mother of Mrs. 11. C. Harding.
Mrs. P. U. O'Brien and Mrs. H. C. Bebee and
Frank, ChrK Michael. Nlcholay F, and Delia
A. Lund, aged t>o years.

Frieuds and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Saturday). November 26. 1910. at 9:30 o'clock'
a. in., at Geary & Grudoll's parlors, Hsyward,
thence to AH Sslnts church, where a requiem
high mass willbe celebrated for the repose of

/her soul. Interment St. Joseph's cemetery,
Hayward.

McGHATH—In this city; Michael, beloved father
of Jnmes and John McGrath. a native of Ire-
land, aged 80 years. (New York papers
please copy.)'

t . •»
The funeral will tafco place tomorrow (Sa.tur-

day). at S:IS a. m., from the residence of his
pon. John. McOrath. 101 Montcalni street near
Isabella, thence to St. Peter's church, whern a
requiem high mass will bf celebrflted for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 0 o'clock
n. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

O'CONNOR
—

In this city. November 23. 1910.
Nora; beloved daughter of Mary O'Connor. aDd'
loving sister- of John and Brlda O'Connor, a
native' of Annascall. County Kerry. Ireland.. Friends and acquaintances nre respectfully in-
vited tn attr-nd tbo funeral .' tMay (Friday),
November 25. 1910. at S:3O o'clock a. ,51.,
from *

her late
-
residence. 2410 Sacramento

street, thence to St. Domtnlc's church, where
a requiem high mnss will be celebrated for
the repose of her soul, commencing at 9 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery. Kindly omit
flowers. . .

DOLORES INSTITUTE NO. 7. Y. L. I
—

Officers and raembCD' of Dolores Institute No.
7. Y. L. I.

—
Dear Sisters: You are' hereby

notified to attend the funeral of our late
member. Sister Nora O'Connor, at the above
named time and plsce.

ELIZABETH. CORKER Y.President.
MRS. M. FITZGERALD, Rec. Sec.

PETERSON— In this Vity. November 23. 1910.
Helen I'eterson, betoved wife of Lawrence
Peterson,, mother of I-aura. Anna G.. Helen
F., Hurry. L. and (Jporge Peterson, a native

•of Michigan, aged 37 years 3 months and o
days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
vembrr 2rt. 1010, at 10:30 o'clock a. m., at her
lute residence, 3873 Tweuty-slxth street be-
tween Dolores and Church. Interment Cypress
Lawn cemetery, by automobile.

PLACIDUS (Rev. Father)— On Friday, Novem-
ber 25, at 8 a. m.. a month's mind mass will
offered in St. Peter's church for the repose of
the soul of Rev. Father Plncidus. Friends -are, Invited to. atTend.'-.. •

QTTAN—In Xhls city. November 23.. 1010, Pat-
rick J., beloved husband of Jennie Quan. and
loving father of Frederick, Catherine and the
late Daniel Quan, aud brother of Catherine
Farrell and William Quan, and son of John
and the late Catherine Quan, a natlvp of Ire-- land, aged 40 years 3 months and S days. . A

\ member of Hod Carriers* Union.
-

. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
.vl'ted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-'
day). November 2<5, irtlO. at'B:3o a. m., from

.his latp. rrsidencf. 400 Twenty-eighth street,
thence to St., Paul's church. Twenty-ninth and
(.'hurch streets, whero a requiem high mass
will b«; celebrated for tlio roposp. of his soul,
commencing, at fl o'clock a. m. Interment
Holy.Cross, cemetery. by carriage.

RAPHELD—Kntrreil Into rest. In this city.
November 23, 3910. Mary I*. Rapbpld. beloved
wife of the latf Lcvl Rapbelil and devoted
mother of Mrs. Ray Wexel, .Belle,- Jacob 1,..

\u25a0.'Manrlce •L..and May Rapheld,' a native of
Baltimore, 'M<l., aged 60 years.

'- 'Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the; funeral Sunday. -November
27, 1910, at 10 a. m.. from her late residence,

. 673. Hayes street. Interment ,Salem cemetery
by electric funeral car from Twenty-eighth and
Valencia streets. >: \ • . -

HEAD—In this city. November 23\ 1910, Anna
M. \u25a0 Read, loving mother of Mrs. Robert Husj
:band,' and grandmother

'
of W. Fletcher and'

Robert Read Husband and Mrs. Harry
Schwartz Jr., a native of Pennsylvania, aged
79 ypars B months and 16 days.'

Friends and nequalntances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the; funeral today (Friday),
November 25. 1910. at 2 o'clock p. m.. from
thp residence "of her, daughter, 8 Fair Oaks
street. Interment Cypress Lawn. cemetery,' by

.automobile.
"

ROGERS— In- this city. November 24. 1910,
Katherine, beloved wife of Albert. Rogers, lov-
ing motor of Bertram Rogers,, and daughter of
Mathew J. and the Ute Katherine O'Brien and
sister of.Frank O'Brien, a nativ.e of San Fran-
cisco, aged 23 years 8 months and 13 days.
'Remains at tho parlors of H. F. Suhr & Co.,

: 2019 Mission street, between Twenty-fifth and
Twenty-slrth streets.' . ; •

SENNTTE—At Satita Clara Cal., in Bascom ave-
nue, south, .November 21, 1910,-Sellnc Sennette,
a native of England, 70 years Cmonths
and.s days. . \u25a0 . , ' . . \u25a0,'\u25a0'.-.'

Friends ;and acquaintances are respectfully
\u0084 Invited to attend the. ifuneral tomorrow (Satur.. day); November 26, '\u25a01910. "Services wilrtbe held
.Iat ( the v chapel iof. Cypress J^awn :cemetery ..on

arrival of. the train from. Santa Clara, at "l

SNOWBALL—In this city. November 21, 1910,
Alexander. Leon Snowball, beloved husband lof
Tliersa Snowball.' son: of the late J.v W. 1 and

V Lucy A.iJSnowball.v and brother of • Lutie C.
).-\u25a0\u25a0 Snowball, a: native of Knights Landing, Cal!,
j aged 43 years ? 6 months \u25a0 and 11 days.. . V. The funeral will ';take place \u25a0'\u25a0 today .. (Frl-

i.^day),'November 55," at •10:30 :a. 'm.,'from the
\u25a0 chapel ;,©/ N.=• Gray & Co.;

-
2106 Geary street--

corner, of;Devisadero. . Interment private., . ..-
CARD OF THANKS. \

'CASSIN—-Frank Cassln and. son wish to ex-
press their sincere thanks to their '•';inany• friends for • the;many floral offerings and jkindsympathy: shown. in the hour of.their bereave-
ment,; caused by the 1death of a loving wife

\u25a0: and fond mother. --\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-'.--\u25a0 .•\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-
: \u25a0--•\u25a0\u25a0.-..\u25a0\u25a0

\^^£HVJ}^^
THE:twenty-fourth

'annual i.believer*' ;? meetiDgs
for prayer.'^ praise -and ministry of the "word
of 1God will be iheld In Alcatrar •hall;;comer
7th andiPeralta- sts., Oakland.; on the, follow-
ing davs: .Thursdays (Thanksgiving day). Nov.*
24;;FrWay. Saturday and^Lorii's day,- Nov.-:25,

\u25a0"\u25a0•'j26 and \u25a027:- hours* of \u25a0 meetings,:' 10:SO- a."m.
'-.---2:SO snd; 7:3o p.'m. \u25a0; A~:cordial invitation '.Is. ;c.Ttfndpd* to \ the; public J and'; Chris tla£is~ of all

1vJdcnomiuatioßS.'.' j:.. : -'
-.r
''- ;•"-."*'- :'. -

FLATS, RESIDENCES, LOFTS
AND OFFICES TO LET

OR LEASE

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

22S MONTGOMERY ST.. MILLSBLDG.

PHONES:

DOUGLAS 4430. C*62B

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
AUCTIONEERS.

RENTS COLLECTED.

rt'LL CHARGE TAKENOF PROPERTT
THIS LIST REVISED DAILY.

FLATS AND APTS. NOHTHOF MARKET.

*70—? r.: 2677 Cilirornfa nr. 9c«tt:»lefcant,
mcxiern. crtper: larg» '-^reptlon ball.

$«_n r_. 2j4 Lanivl n- Jlay: marina view.
555

—
T r: S2^ G Jackson nr. Walnut.

$20 to $RO—2. 4 and 6 co». :beantirol apt*..
Jast completed: finest on Nob Hill: S*ra«»
«pac<». etc.:Clay nr. L»avenworth.

K2.SO—S r.: S2S» Jaeksoa nr. Walnut. v>^$30-sns-?fi.T— 10 r. »ach: 2 modern flats: manne
vtew; 2ffl« to 2820 Lagnna nr. Broadway.

j.-,o—r. r.; Sl7 Mason tt. nr. Pine.
•\u25a0TO

—
S r.:2."2S Van Keas nr. I'nion: modern.

*.">O—6 r.: 1433 Wa«hinstnn nr. Hyde; upper.
*3G-$3.Vr« r.:1.133-.T3 California nr. Leaven-

werth: hardwocd floors: elegant view*
JSO—S r.; 53? Fillmore nr. Fell: upper. y
547.50—7 r.:7314 i.eaT enworth ur. Clay; lnwer.
%47.50— 7 r.:i^o McAllister nr. Brod.; npp«r.
\u25a0WM r.; 31^ CUy nr. Lyon: npper.
?4 \u25ba—5 t.i J37« Sacto cr. Leavenworth :npp*r.
$13—5 r.: 1373 Sactdi nr. Leavenwortli; upjKT

apt.; hot water day and night.
J4S— 6 r.: ll«;s Jsckson nr. Jones: elegant *l*w.
$42.50— « r.;middl*: n»w bid?.: splendla. •n"'VJmotna; larg» closets: marine view: 11?«9

Filbert nr. nyde; every convenience.
*42.30—5 r.; 17.V5 f.arkla cor. Jackson: modem.
M?.3o_s P.:4co Scott cor. FKI:upper.
$40

—
a r.:3313 Jackson nr. Walnut.

$40
—

7 r.: 1351 Washington nr. L»av.: upper.
$40—7 r.;JfiMBrwierlck nr. Busli: upper.
*4O

—
7 r.; 1544 Golden Gat* nr. Baker; upper.

$40—11 r.: 045 Stanvan nr. Car!: npper.
$37.50—5 large nn». ;' every posslbl* coorenienef :

Jfght and sannv; large clo-ets: marine
vfew; 1173-75 Filbert st. rr. Hyde.

$?,7.7.0— 7 r.:4fti Srrncc eor. California.
$-"!7.50-

T7 r.: 318S Wasblnstan nr. Lyon.
$:s7.r,O— s r.:1524 Leavenworth nr. Jackson.
*37.50—6 r.: IS6G Gre«n nr. Polk.
$37.50—7 r.: 24fa Flllniore cor. Wash.: modern

tipper: Janitor and garbage serrlc*.
$37.50—6 r.: 2212 PoUt nr. Vallejo: upper.
$.XT

—
R r.;1703 Hyde cor. Bmadway; upper.

$35
—

7 r.;92rt FiiTmorw nr. Fulton; npp«r.
?3.V-fi r.; 2<"«0 Union nr. Buchanan.
*.>s— 7 r.; 1730 Union nr. Gouxh.
$3-T

—
1> r.; 25)«4 Fl'ilaiore cor. Untrm: npper.

.•"•\u25a0v— 4 r.: 1368 Pine nr. Larfcin: upper.
$03-$37.50— 4 aad 5 r.: b«autlfally appomtM.

large rooms; lightand sunay: lar*e closet*:
. every conv.:The Veraon. 1520 Hyd» at.

$35—4 r.«ach: 2030 Hyde nr. FUbert: splendid
-

sized room*. lars»> closets: marine vtew.
$35 ea.— 1441-51 Vallejo nr. Polk; apwrs.
535—9 r.: 11«3 Devisadero COR. Eddy: rjwlucea

from $4p: elegaat. modern: mld(t»« flal-^.$35-542.30—6 r. each; brand new Cau: modara.
panoramic marina view; light and tunny,

1131-5» Filbert nr. Hyde.
j.-s_« r.:1436 Jones nr. Wa«hiafiton.
$35—6 r.; 230 Clayton nr. Fell: very modem.
*3T

—*r.: 1314 McAllister nr. Scott; modern.
$33—9 r.:2154 Broderle* eor. Wash.; upper.
$35__fi r.:2CSD Goldsn Gat* cor. Central av.
$33—7 r.; 1043 Union nr. Octavit; modern
$3.>—7 r.; 1836 Goldeo Gate nr. BrodericK.
$Cs—s r.; flegunt modern apt.; Tne Lenno*.

SW. corner Halzht and Brod«ne«.
$S2.CO—6 r.: PSS Union nr. JonM.
$32.50—6 r.: 3592 California eor. Cherry.
$32.5A—6 r.; 14.T4 VaHeJo nr. Polk.
$32.50

—
5 r.: 1931 Lyoa nr. Clay; upper.

$32.."0—« r.; 1314 Co?e nr. Rlvoll. \
$32,30

—
7 r.: IS3S-4S Fell »t. nr. Ashbory; opper.

$32.30—3 r.: 1370 Union nr. PolS.
$32.20—8 i.iS3O Centra! av. eor. McAllister.
$32.30

—
7 r.; 2096 Pln« eor. Lyon; modern.

$32.80—6 r.; 134" Hayes nr. Broderick: upper.
J32.50— 6 r.; 1743 Lyon nr. Pine; modern.
$00 «nd np—2 and 3 r. apt*.; hot water, ateam

heat, hardwood floors. ga» ranjes. wall »#«!<.
•te.: 1651 T.arkm nr. Wa«hlnsrton.

$30—« r.: 1630 Green cor. Gcnga: middle: strict-
ly modem; easily worth $45; marine view.

$30—5 r.; 21S8 Unloa eor. nilmore.
$30^

—
8 r.; 1630 Devisadero nr. Sutter: waueea

from $37.50: stxsny and modem; upper.
$30—6 r.; 857 Union nr. Jones.
$30—7 r.; 1537 Pacific nr. Polk; upoer.
$30—6 r.; 3630 Sacramento nr. Spruce.
$30

—
t r.; 1471 Washington nr. Hyde: upper.

$30—« r.; 3317 Clay nr. Walnut; npper.
$30—5 r.: 12SL Filbert nr. Larkla: npper.
$S0 each— 6 r.: 1742-1744 Union nr. Goagb.
$30—* r-: 3572 Sacramento nr. Cherry.
$30—6 r.; 554 Filbert nr. Taylor.
$30—6 r.; 1131 Vallejo nr. Leavenwortn: npper.
$30—6 r.; IS2I McAllister nr. Lyon: upper.
$30—7 r.; 310S Clay nr. Baker; modern.
$30^

—
Ir.; 171 4A Polk nr. Clay: upper.

$30—« r.; 2148 Broderick nr. Washington.
$r.o—« r.; 2074 H»ye<» nr. Cole.
$30

—
\u2666 r.: 1331 California nr. Leavenworth.

$30—« r.:537 Clayton nr. Carl; upper.
$20-$27.50-$30

—
6 r. ea.;sunny and up to date;

743-51-33 Baker st. nr. Golden Gate av.
$2S—7 r.: 2532 Steiner nr. Broadway: upper.
$2S

—
6 r.; 2120 Leavenworth nr. Filbert.

$2*—6 r.; 4«l Paje nr. Webster: npp«r.
$27 ">0

—
6 r.; 1360 rtreenwlcli nr. Van Ness; np.

$27.50—6 r.; 1604 Jones nr. Pacific.
$27.50

—
7 r.; 31£0 Washington nr. Lyon.

$27.30—6 r.: 5334 Sacramento nr. Walnut.
$27.50—6 r.; 220t Grove nr. .Sfcrader.
$27.50—C r.; 162S Buchanan rr. Post: moaern-
s27.so—3 r.: 435 Spruce nr. Sacramento.
$27—« r.; 1163 Broadway nr. Leavenworta.
$2t>—6 r.; 923 Scott nr. GoliTen Gate.
$25.50-$27.50— 5 r.; 1265A-6T.8 Lombard nr. Toli.
$2r«

—
6 r.; 1632 Buchanan nr. Post; modern.

$23—6 r.; 1735 Green nr. Oetnvia: upper.
$23—6 r.; 2134 O'Farrell cr. Pevlsadero.
$2.'

—
t r.; 704 Central av. cor. Fulton; upper.

$23—5 r.; 1135 VaUeJo nr. Jones.
$2r,

—
6 r.; 2243 T^»avenworth nr. Lombara.

$25—3 r.: 1041 FUbo-rtnr. Leavenworth: upper.
$23—5 r.: 1019 H st- nr. 10th av.: upper.
$2.V— eW> Lyon- st. nr. Fulton: upper. _„._
52j-$33-545— 6 r. ea.:3 modern flats; 2«3-«-»

Ist av. COR California.
$2.- 5 r- 1219A Geary *nr. Gough; npper.
$25—6 r.; 1549 Filbert nr. Octavia.
$2r

—
6 r.; 2531 Laguna cr. Green. .

$25
—

7 r.; 1556 Uni<w» nr. Lagutta.
$23

—
« r.: W3 St3nyan. nr. Carl: modern.

$23 6 r.: ISB7 Bush nr. Octavia; upper; la
first clasa condition.

$24 R r.;2S3S Stelner nr. Broadway.
$23 5 r.; 1241 Union rr. Hyde: renovated.
$23

—
7 r.; 926 Central av. nr. Golden Gate.

$23—5 r.; 1545 Filbert nr. Octavia; modern.
$22.50 5 r.; 37 California Sooth nr. Ist av.
$22.50

—
7 r.: 552 Haight nr. Devisadero; upper.

$22 5O } r.; 12SO -ruion nr. I.arkin.
$22.50—4 r.:1440 Pacific nr. Hyde: upper.
$22.50

—
3 r.; 16«3 Washington nr. Polk.

$22."0—5 r.; 1707 Hayea cor. Central av.
$22.30—5 r.; 1118 Broadway nr. Leav.; upper.
$22 50—3 r.: 291^ Octavia nr. Filbert; modern.
$21—4 r.:1463 Vallejonr. Polk.
$20 to $27.50— Elegant apts.. 4 r.: dlsappeartss

beds: marine view: 85S Filbert nr. Taylor.
$20-$25 3 and 4 r.:modern apt. flats; jarag*

space: 223 Clayton nr. Fell: upper.
$20—5 r.; 1634 Filbert nr. Gouch; upper.
$20 3 r.; IS3I Sacramento nr. Hyde; upper.
$20—5. r.; IS6S Union nr.- Octavia.
S2O—s r.; 403 Walnut cor. Sacrament©.
$20^ 5 r.:2700 23d st. COR. Potrero; upper;

light aad sunny.
$IS-S2O-$22.5O

—
3 r. each: apt. flats: 1710 Larkia

nr. Wash.; neat aad etwy; strictly modern.
$20 4 r.; 71 Glover or. Leavenworth.
$20 5 r.: SW cor.»H»yi>s st. and Central av.
$20^ ir.; 1456 Stb av.. Sunset.
$20 to $S0^

—
4 r. ea.: NE eor. Sacto. and Locust.

$l«j t r ;1463 VaMejr> nr. Polk: middl*.
SIS—2 r. and b.: SS44 Caiitornia nr. Cherry.
*IS—3 r.: 22»0 Pt. Lobos nr. 12th av.
*IS

—
4 r.; 70a\ Central av. eorner Fulton.

$17 30—4 r.; 10SO Filbert nr. Hyde.
$17.50 4 r.; 215S Sacramento nr. Webster.
$18 3r.and b.; 231» Lombard nr.Pierce; upper.
$13—5 r.: 3631 Golden Gate av. nr. Seott.
$13 4 r.; 1379 19th av. nr.Ist.
$15 4 r.; 2916 Octavia nr. Filbert: modern.
$14.50—3 r.: 23 Waldo place or. Broadway.
$13 4 r.: 1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth.
$10 3 r.;405 Walnut cor. Sacramento.

FCRNISHEP
$200 11 r.t large grounds; Clay nr. Uapl».
••••.itO 6 r.:middle; 1224 Jacksoa nr. Jones. •

$72.50—8 r. hocse; 1906 Webster nr. California.
$60

—
8 r.'; 1528 Leaven worth nr. Jaekson; ftat.

$45. 4 r.; 479 Bnena VUta av.; bancalow.
$32.50—5 r.;1602 Jones near Pacific.:$27 r>o—3 r. and b.;1355 Clay cor. Leavenwortb.
$22.50 and $32.50—3 r aad J>. :3168 California

nr. Lyon; famished aad partly furnished.

BOUSES NORTH OV MARKET.
$73—8 r.; &S1 Ashbufy nr. Frederick: jarax».
$80 10 r.; 2«24 Clay nr. Bcott: modera-

1 $55_i2 r.; 202D Val!ejo fir. Laguna; view. \u25a0-

$50—0 r.;2323 Gough rir. Vallejo. • •\u0084
•40 8 r.;- 24S 10th av. nr. Clement at.i modern.
$45

—
10 r-: 311S WashlTirtoa cr. Lrsn.

$12.50— S r. and b.; 22 D<rl?ado OFF Hyde.

STORKS. LOFTS. ETC NORTH OF MARKET.
$100 Bush and Kearny: ground floor spac«.
$75— Elegant, large, light 2d floor; 450 MM. st.
$38—Store. NE. corner Cntoa and Larkla sts.
i$30— Store: 61S Clement nr. 7tb av.
1$2O— Fine location for fruit store.
j$25 Store and 4 rms.; 2958 Washington nr.

Derisader*.
-

$25 and $30—Stores. 2024-28 Hayes near Cole.
$12.50 to $30—Lars*, UKnt sampla rooms.

$30 3,000 sq. ft. SE. eor. Market and Main:
office loft:elevator, steam heat; water ana
light ftee.

SOUTH OF MARKET AND MISSION
$«>« 50—Flat of 7 r.: 1802 Folsom nr. 14th;

strictly modern and up to date.
-

$30—5 r.; I'JZi 15th st. nr. Dolores: upper.
$<k>so— 7 r.: 246 Chattanooga aear 23d; Upper.
•22.50 5 r.: 47 Alrarado nr. San Jose: upper.
$22.50—4 r.: elegant apt. flat; 175 Duboce nr.*

Valencia: every convenience.
•23-$3O 4 r. and b. each: 146S Folsom nr. 10th.V"V--7r:38 Sharon near 13th; upper.

I$"o—s_r* 1929 15ta st. nr. Dolores: lower.
Sl° 50*r4 r. and b.; 154A Lanstoa near FoJsom.
ijCfi"—iModern apts.. 3 r. ea.; newly renovatwt;

161 Morris av. near Bryant bet. sta anti 6tU.

J. W. WRIGnT * CO..
235 MONTGOMERY ST.,

MILLS BUILDING.

Centlaucd t» Xextraa» .. v

:MEETINGS-LODGES
SAN:FRANCISCO' Ix>dice of Eerfec-
% tioniNo.11, A. &A.S.R. of Free E5

; Masonry —
Stated '•'\u25a0:-• meeting \u25a0"\u25a0- ot ; /§«.

\u25a0 lodgo," t.chapter, ;council and • oon- : '&J&
Plstory. THIS (FRIDAY) EVEN- /«5* >̂
ING, at 8 o'clock." at Golden Gate .M**»\,oouimandery' hall, 2155 Sutter ,/A^Jh

-'atreet. \u25a0-. \u25a0 . \r . ¥<L£rrXi»t
<V;V ? HENRY ASOROFT. Sec,
i, -\u25a0*\u25a0•"''' 2135 Sutter St. .
CALIFORNIAcommanderv No.1..K. T.— _^\u0084

Stated flMemblv THIS (FRIDAY• *Ij~ip
EVENING, at 7\-3O o'clock, at Albert IgS/

'

Pike memorial temple,- ISSS> Geary Vl^.
St.- Order of the temple. All fraters cor-

.\:dlally invited. Ev order
-

-rHARRY "MATJNDREIX,Etn. Com.
WIIXIAMR.rJOST. Recorder.*

BALDER" lodge \u25a0No:"'- 3r>3: F. & A. M.— A
Special meeting -THIS".-- (FRIDAY)'•Jf%». EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. Third «L/
degree. - .- ,. A.'LUNDQVIST, Sec. \u25a0' T

AMITY
'

lodgp
-
No. 370. F. & A.M.— A

Special ' meeting THIS (FRIDAY)-M%.
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. Third]\2\
decree. Officers of .Presidio lodtce will

' '

offlclare. T. WALTER WALKER. Sec.

JEWEL lodge- No. 374. F. & A. M.—Spe- • /\
•ial meeting: THIS (FRIDAY) AFTER-t*^r
NOON at 1:30 p. m. Second degree. /^^v

CHARLES S. TRUE. Secretary.
" v

AI'OLLO lodge Not. 123. I.O. O.— o»jSS&&».
F.—Third d^creo THI3 (FRI- gf&%a*s£w'
DAY) EVENING, and s-econd_nomination of offlcers. . ' ~ rWW^

CHARLES WATSON, W. G.
..IjOUIS HAMMERSMITH. Rec. Sec.

CALIFORNIA harbor No. 1.'.. A. T»fci*k_^-
A. of ir. M. ,t r.—Members rtp VK.f»r55Wrequested to assemble at the W^*3
harbor hall WHS (FRIDAY) \

'
AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock.' to
attend the funeral of our latp brother. WHHam
Adamson. - . W. C. RODGERS, Sec.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—2O foot white launch, yellowdeck*. Fatr-

banks-Moise engine. Address P. F. WOOD,
box 178, Mill Valley.

LOST
—

Two ptecea of Florentine lace. Please re-
turn, to 2322 Howard st. and receive reward.

LOST—GoId amethyst pin:reward. CALIFOR~
NIAINS. COy. 550 Sacramento st.

FOUND—Lady's gold watch. Call at 226S Mar-
ket St.. 1-3 p. m.:proye claim.

'.. '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
_-^-

' •'. '\u25a0' •"' ; A_ Ê - -"' ''

ALL AROUND hotel, ;restaurant and boarding
house' cook wants a Mtuatlan; good references.
WOO ON" HAICO.. 742 Sacramento st.; hours
2 to 4. Phone China 317. .

CHAUFFEUR, German-HunKarlan. very willing
.and careful driver, can do own repairing. Is

also first cljiis coachman and gardener; best
references of European nobility and also U..S. '
Address "Chauffeur," ".&4 Bryant st.

DRAFTSMAN with engineering and.architectural
experience, desires .position: steel wnrk. mill
buildings, power houses, hydro-electric plants; <

first class references. Cox 250. Call office. >

CHINESE cook, experienced, wants position, city
or country; references: wages $30. Address

"Q. E.. 371 7th at.; Oakland. .
CHOUEMAN-STABLEMAN about private place,

care, for horses..' garden, milk: trustworthy
man; best "frefs. Box 7019. Call office." *Q

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook wants a Job; city or
country. WONG LEE. 4.1 Waverly place.

FIRST CLASS Japanese young cook want* posi-
tion as schoolboy. MOTO. 2136 Dwight way,
Berkeley; phone Berk. 455.

MALE nnrse; Al masseur; can entertain on-
gnltar or mandolin. F. M. JONES. 1011 How-
ard tt.

- *
PAINTER, pnper hanger and tlnter wants work

from owners: all tools: day or job: good work;
low prices. 32GS 23d wt.:phone Mission SSIB.

PAINTER, paper hanger, tlnter, gralnpr. etc..
wants work from owners: have tools for inte-
rior and exterior work: no Job too large or too
small. Decorator, 233 9th av., Richmond.
Phone Pacific ,3064.

POSITION wanted hy a Chinese first class chief
cook. Address WOO KAM,COG Grant av.; tel-
epho-ye -China 803. iSj** »

WANTED—A position by Al Janitor: speaks 4
languages. Address O. B. ANFOSSI, Tlelno
hotel, C2l-C23 Broadway. .

WANTED—Account Ing'work or a set of double'
entry books to keep evenings by.a competent
person. Address box 2745. Call office.

YOUNG man not afraid of work desires position
In store; 6 ypars' experience, furnltnre trade.
Address box 130, Call office.

YOUNG man seeks situation with private fam-
ily:has good knowledge of autr>s: make him-
self generally useful on nlace; references. Box
324.?. Call office, Oakland.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
"j_ \u25a0

_^

'
\u25a0

CHAMBER work wanted by experienced woman.
Box 101. Call office.

FIRST CLASS French cook wants a -situation:
city or country; wages $35 to $40. 1625',-i
Lombard st. • . '

GERMAN lady, with boy 4 years old. good
cook, wishes position as cook or house keeper:
more home thnn wages: city or country.
Please call '"at Arlington hotel, room 10, Oth
st.. Oakland. \u25a0

GERMAN nurse, with. g<x>d testimonials from
present place wants a place as nurse to chil-
dren; will'b«» free Saturday; Please address
German Nnrsp. 1806 Sutter sr.

POSITION wanted by experienced woman as
house keeper in lodging house or apartment
nous**" Eor 102, Call office.

•RELIABLE," young woman wishes place for
housework and cooking: a good, steady po-
sition,more object than high wages. 432
Narnma st.. near 6th 'st.

YOUNG lady of refinement and experience de-
sires position to Instruct children; perfectly• capahle taking entire charge: good plain sewer;
excellent references. • Box 130. Call office.

MALEHELP WANTED
MEN wanted., age 18 to S3. for firemen. $100

monthly, and brakemen $SO, on nearby rall-
> roads: experience unnecessary; no strike: pro-

motion to engl6eers, conductors; railroad em-
ploying; headquarters: over. 500 mfn sent to
positions monthly: state age; send stamp.: Railway Association, care Call office.

MEN AND WOMEN—Learn the barber trade;
do not be. deceived by socalled colleges: get a.scholarship under the Moler system and learn
right; 40 colleges In -,U. S. We .pay wages
while learning. Call Moler College.. 234 3d st.

WANTED—Men without experience, to work at
electricity, plumbing, automoblllng, brick. lay-
ing: learn trade few months: no expense; 200• students last year: $30,000 contracts. United

'Trade School Contracting Co.. 1623 Market st.
WANTED

—
Young man to take charge of light

mfg. business: $23 week; $150 required. Room
2J1,-;9ls',VaniXe»s :ar.-r*':

DOUGLAS HOUSE, 75R Harrison st. nr. 3d—Now. open: 200 hard finished rms.;reading rm.;hot
water: rooms 25c. day; $1.25. $1.50 week."

WANTED—By wholesale honop, office boy 16 to
.17 years of age. Apply in own handwriting,

. A giving references, box1 242. Call office.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND

DIAMONDS. EASY PAYMENTS; REF. REQ.
BRILLIANTJEWELRY CO.. 704 MARKET.

BOYS and men wanted. ILLINOIS PACIFIC
GLASS CO.. 15th and Folsom.

MEN wanted at. 103 3d st. to have their shoes
repaired; sewed soles 75c; done in 10 minutes.

COUPON agents, new proposition. SCHAFFER,
:_ photogragher, 72 San Pablo av., Oakland. :<

'.
NEW WESTERN, 1124 Howard— Single jooms,. 15c and 20c per night;hot and cold water. ;

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAAA

—
Young.women wanted as operators by

..the Pacific: Telephone and Telegraph Company:
\u25a0\u25a0' • must be :\u25a0 bright, neat In appearance," between

the ages of 17 and 23 years, of fair education
and unquestionable, character. \: \u25a0-' • . -

\u25a0 LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-
ATING ROOMS. •

PLEASANT REST AND,fLUNCH ROOMS.
LIBERALSALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-'

ING. :.-\u25a0 ='-\u25a0\u25a0 ;•:\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0.. :--, . -
\u25a0 PERMANENT POSITIONS.

OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
•
"

For full particulars call at the Operating'
School, Telephone Office, 2015 Stelner st. cor-

-',ner.- Pine. >->\u25a0.\u25a0>\u25a0':-•.•'- \u25a0\u25a0•.-".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. \u25a0 :-
\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0-•

-*.: OAKLAND.
GIBLS TO MAKEOVERALLS. PAID SALARY

WHILE LEARNING.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. 3D AND CLAY STS.
,-\u25a0-.- APPLY TO,MR. DAVIS.
LADIES, learn :hair dressing at„CALIF. COL-
: LEGS OF HAIR.DRESSING and Beauty Cul-
'.ture: diplomas and ;formulas given; Individual

',:.'\u25a0 Instraetlon. ." 967^ Market st. bet. sth and 6th.

LEARN hair \u25a0 dressing at '.New Mildred:Parlors.
130 ;Geary-st." Special

*
for;holiday]month/ full

\u25a0 course,' $15@520; \u25a0 day
-
and evening classes. ;. ;

GIRLS wanted for flower work; $5 per week
to;starts ;324 :Hayeg.st.'/. r:"^-''^: '\u25a0:

''

LADIES to learn'hair dressing, at Murphy's Hair'- Dressing Parlors, 418 Hays si.; open evenings.

--\.Two reliable -stock salesmen: give age. ex-
perience and references; "important opportunity

': -for men of ability.- Box 401, Call ofnee. \,


